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on the east side, celebrated the twen
Nebiraska anniversary of their marriage

Monday. The celebration was in con-

nection with a meeting of the Mis-

sionary society of the Evangelical
Association church, of which the cou

Politics Warming Up
In Franklin. County

Upland, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special.)
Vnlrltn mnnlv i ottmcr intn tlip

on the reception committee and will
have seats on the platform.

R. B. Howell is to preside at the
meeting and there is to be no other
speaker but Governor Hughes; Judge
Sutton, republican candidate for gov-
ernor of Nebraska, is planning to
come in from his campaign tour for

ple are g members.

KENNEDY DRAWS

CROWN FOURTH

Senatorial Candidate, With

Congressman Sloan, Is
Well Received.

JOIN IN FOOT BALL SHOOTS

Injunction Denied.'
"

Lindsay, Neb., Oct. 14. Special.)
The laying of the extension to the
water mains-w- as delayed yesterday
when John Freschauf tried to get anV

injunction, alleging that he had the
itreet .fenced for the. last eighteen
years, having the sidewalk orthe out-
side of the disputed twelve feet, "de.

mantling ownership by right of
The records show that the

deed was filed to his lots in I'Mii.
His claim to an injunction and right
to ownership was denied and the

John L. Kennedy, republican candi
. ,j . Q'.epolitical game. Monday evening

('nnirrccmsiti tir(.) ft InUra will holddate for United 'Slates senator, andthis meeting. JolinJL Kennedy, repub-
lican' candidate tor United States sen

ironf Wahoo to Crete. A meeting,
which was well attended, was held on
the street at Crete. Mr. Kennedy was
introduced by R. R. Hastings, county
chairman of Saline county, who later
accompanied Mr. Kennedy over the
county.

At Dorchester another street meet-
ing was held and there Mr. Kennedy
was met by Jerry Wilhelm, veteran
of the civil war and active republican
worker and committeeman. He in-

troduced " Mr. Kennedy and .accom-
panied the party to Friend, where
dinner was had and another street
meeting held. In the afternoon Street
meetings were held all along the line
Henry Keller, sr., met Mr. Kennedy

STATE IS TURNING --

&TR0NGJ) HUGHES

Letters to Eepablican Com-

mittee Reveal Presidential
Candidate Tar in Lead.

a meeting in the opera house in Camp- -

neil. .Next vveaivrsaay congressman
Shallenberger will speak in Hildreih
at. 2:30 p. m., at Upland at 4:30 p. m.

William -- P. Warner, candidate lor
congress from the Third district, are
billed to speak at West Point Oc-

tober 17. October 27 Candidate Rob-
ert W. DeVoe, H. P. Shumway and
W. H. Reynolds are billed to speak
here.

The sudden death of John Mander-schei- d

in South Dakota Tuesday re

town board ordered the worn to pro-
ceed. -

ana in the evening at Campbell. Sat-

urday Senator Hitchcock will speak at
Upland in the afternoon. Wednesday,
October 25, Senator N'orris and cx- -

VOTERS SHOW ENTHUSIASM
Longressman riarton will mane a tour
nf ti rniintv with the renublicanpatAVestern andSutroduced him to an moved a former oitizen of West Point.
county candidates, speaking at the fol

Say "Furs" to
lowing towns: '

N'aponec, 8:30 a. ni.; Bloomington,
9:30 a. m.; Macon, 11:15 a. m.;

noon for dinner, speaking at 1

m.i Upland, 2:15 p. m.; Campbell,
S.:30 p. m.i Riverton, 5 p. tn.; Frank-

lin, a big meeting in the opera house

"KISH" I

He came here with J. P. Medmger,
John Lax and Nick Jacobs from

la. '

The first fire drill of the season of
the children of the public schools of
West Point took place Monday morn-
ing. The building was emptied of
pupils in fif tyTt-- seconds. The
grade pupils were out in less than
thirty seconds,

The Girls' Culture club of West
Point has taken the initial step to-

wards the establishnienlpf a public
library for the town.

audience of interested farmers and
townspeople. Mr. Keller is one of the
lievclicst of the pld time republicans.
He promises to produce a three-to-on- e

republican majority.
Shouti With Foot Ball Team.

At Aleitandria. while Mr. Kennedy
was speaking, a crowd of school boys
rode down the street cheering lustily
oyer a victory at foot ball. Mr. Ken-

nedy stopped and poined in the cheer-
ing. There he saidwas the safety of
America in the.fnture, in the youthful
and earnest and clean life 'of the
younger set. The audience applauded
thus expressing their approval of the
sentiment. The patriotic atmosphere
of this stop was perfected by the ex-

hibiting of the original Bunker Hill
sword by John B. DeMerritt. ,

The county candidates frotti Thay-
er county accompanied Mr. Kennedy

at 6 p. m.
A great rnaty from this county are

going to Hastings Monday to hear
Charles E. Hughes, who seems to be

gaining strength in this vicinity ever
dav. -- ;

, Or. Bradbury, a Safe Dentist

Dental Surgery
is making many curea in different parts of the

T

Hebron, Neb., Oct 14 (Special.)
Saline and Thayer counties were

the scene of spjfited republican cam-

paigning yesterday. John L. Kenne-
dy of Omaha, republican candidate
for United States seaator- - and "Con-

gressman Charles Hi Sloan of the
Fourth district, with .two campaign-
ing parties, held streit meetings all
day today in various i parts of the
counties, and closed the day with a
rousing meeting in the thy hall here.

The Hebron band played and par-
aded and the Payseu Imale chorus
furnished a musical program at the
city hall before the speaking. The
hall was filled with a mixed audience
of democrats and republicans and
many farmers were present who
cheered and applauded the exposition
of the sectional and discriminatory
tariff of the last administration.

Ernest E. Correll. editor of the He-
bron Journal, presided and introduced
the different speakers with very clev-
er witticisms, which pleased the au-
dience immensely.

Compliments for Thomas. '
Superintendent A. O. Thomas, who

is a candidate on the republican tick-
et for was here today at
tending teachers' institute and he sat
upon the platform and was compli-
mented by each speaker for his splen-
did record.

Both Congressman Sloan and Mr.
Kennedy spoke for the republican na-
tional and state ticket. Mfy Kennedy
urged particularly the election of
Judge Sutton for governor and Rob-
ert W. IteVoe fdr attorney general
to assist him in the enforcement of
the laws of the state. The audience
was a Hughes audience and much en-
thusiasm was expressed at every men-
tion of Mr. Hughes' name. The coin-
ing of Mr. Hughes, has 'roused re-

publicans and they are rallying to the
standard and the party line is ap-
parently going to hold. It is the com-
mon expression that Mr. Hughes is
much stronger than he was a few
weeks ago.

Mr. Kennedy and his party drove

ator from Nebraska, will be unable
to come in, as he is booked for certain
meetings out in the state on Monday
night.

Morris and Barton
Speak in Franklin

Franklin, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special.)
United States Senator Norris will

open his campaign tour of Nebraska
for the republican candidates Wednes-

day evening, October 25, at this place.
Senator Norris comes from the Pa-
cific coast, where he has been work-
ing for the republican national com-
mittee.

Silas R. Barton, republican candi-
date for congressman from the Fifth
district, will speak in Franklin Octo-
ber 25 and will make a complete tour
of the county, speaking in every town.

Kennedy Draws Big
!. Crowds at Crete

Crete, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special.)
John L. Kennedy,-republic- an candi-

date for United States senator, ad-

dressed a large crowd of voters here
Friday. He made an appeal for the
republican candidates, both state and
national, saying that he had helped
elect Sutton to the bench twelve years
ago and knew the character of the
man. If Sutton was elected, he said,
he would be the governor. He point-
ed out the splendid record of Hughes
as governor of New York in cleaning
up the race track gambling, etc.

Kennedy said that by the adminis-
tration s war tax the poor were pay-

ing the bills,when the rich should do
so. He also made a plea for tne pro-
tective tariffv

Broken Arm Result'
Of the Meeting

Shenendoah, la., Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) A collision at the driveway of
the Charles Ross country home re-
sulted in a damaged car for Wjll Ta-

bor of Cedar Rapids, a tourist, and a
broken arm for Mrs. Tabor. The
Tabors were recently married. The
travelers were coming down hill and
Mr. Ross was coming out of the drive-
way. The two machines were unable
to stop-- time to avoid the crash.

Harem Beats Broken Bow.

Ravenna, Neb., Oct. 14. Special.) The
Ravenna football team beat Broken Bow
on the local grounds yesterday, 42 to 0.

Talk Furs to Antone ,

Kish 6f our Fur Dept.
and his eyes brighten, '

and so will yours, for
Kish knows whereof
he speaks. H a V e
Kish repair, remodel
and restyle your last
winter's furs; ask his

'"ideas and prices on
the NEW prices he .:.

can make up for you.
, The only difference

'twixt this establish-
ment and one of
America's noted. Fur
Shops is the fact
that our sign reads ''

, "i,ori,' tead of. .
"Furriers." .

DRESHER
BROTHERS

Cleanera-Dyer- a

2211-221- 7 Farnam St
Phone Tyler- -

'

body that seem to have no connection wun me
' "teeth. ..!,.Aches in your feet are very llkety to start

from abeessed roota, pyorrhea or diseased
gums of any kind. " -

The Dentist Is a wonder-worke- r.

He finds armies of germs nesting under the
gum surface. .

.

LOOK TO YOUR TEETH FIRST
for many of your body ailments. You will find
in your mouth 75 of the original trouble.

I apecialiae in the latest work of yie Dental
Art. including treatments, fillings, crowns,
bridge work, plates, extracting, and all with-
out the p.ain.

In the healing of soft, spongy and bleeding
gums, tightening of loose teeth and 'clearing
the montn of these unhealthy germs I am giv-

ing splendid satisfaction.
Psnslsla FUllsss. tl.00 U. -

and Mr. Sloan were 1 nomas Lann-er- s

for state senator, B. F. Willi and
Thomas E. Conley for state represen-
tatives, Paul Grupe for state treas-
urer, B. A. Young fat clerk, H. L;

Boys for clerk of the district court,
J. H. Dorsey for superintendent, C.
L. Richards for county attorney, Burt
F. Powell for assessor and George
Wilson for county commissioner.

Town and Neighbor
Gossip at, West Point
West Point, Neb., Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Henry Langemeier, wife
of a farmer living on the east side,
died Thursday afternoon from a com-

plication of diseases. She was oper-
ated upon last Sunday at the family
home, and did not rally from the ef-

fects. She leaves a husband and small
family. . The funeral will be held
Monday under the auspices of the
German Lutheran church.

Mr; and Mrs.' William T. Grunke,
old settlers of this county, residing

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Oct 14. (Special.) That

there is a growing sentiment favora-
ble to Charles E. Hughes for presi-
dent is apparent from reports coming
to the republican state , committee
from all parts of the state. Letters
have been pouring in duringsthc last
week which indicate that should the
same changes,continue until election
day, Hughes will carry the state by
not less than 20,000.

This appears to be the opinion of
many who have been traveling over
the state arid who have been in close
touch with conditioner The day after
Leslie M. Shaw spoke in Falls City,
a Hughes and Fairbanks club was or-

ganized with 400 names on Ihe list.
When Mr. Shaw spoke there the
crowd did not number over fifty peo-
ple, but the sentiment aroused by his.
able arguments and convincing state-
ments opened up a degree of enthusi-as-

according to, reports coming to
, the state committee, which resulted in
I the formation of the club within a
t short time. These reports also carry

the information that twenty-eig-

Wilson men changed to Hifghes after
hearing Mr. Shaw's speech.

A letter from McCook, where Mr.
Shaw spoke Thursday night to a
good "crowd, brings the information
that the railroad men are thinking
seriously over the situation and that
there has been a degree of interest
aroused which will mean much to the

. republican ticket.
, Big Demand for Speakers. '

- Other speakers who have been tour-
ing the state are bringing in like re-

ports. Requests for buttons, litera-
ture, and speakers are flooding the
headquarters of the committee. It is
understood that Governor Shaw may
be expected back in the state for a
few more speeches before the icam- -

paign closes and today the speaker's
bureau had to refuse request for ,

, return of R. W.-- . Devoe, republican
candidate for attorney general, for
speeches in Polk county.

A condition which is especially
pleasing to friends of Henry Clarke,
republican candidate for as
railway commissioner, is the rapidly-changin- g

feeling all over the state
that to put a green man on the com--

' mission at this critical time, when
, rates are reaching a crisis for settle- -

ment", would be decidedly unbusiness-
like. Just now experience and sound
judgment is needed and they are

. pointing to the fact that it would be
a sad mistake to put a man on the
commission who is so radical in his
views as the democratic candidate
for the commission, Mr. Wilson.,

V "We want a rrian of experience, not
a hot air expert," said a man tori av
who is interested in seeing the diffi- -
culties confronting the state settled

! for the best interests of everybody.
r- - ''Clarke has been square with trery-- i

tody and right now more than ever
an exemplification of the square deal
is needed." i v

(Dmaha Anxiously;
Awaits Republican

'S Choice for President
--

(Continued From Fere One.)

Seas 1st BssljUl ra Unusual Dsatlsttr- -

DR. BRADBURY, Denmt
27 Years in Omaha. ' '

921-2- 2 Woodman of the World Building. Thone D 1756V
14th and Farnam Sts., Omaha. Hours! 8 to Bi Sundays 10 to lit J

as1

Special "Concerts in the "Green, Room"
V have cared th lefvlcet of

SENORITA AMINA
Th celebrated Spaniah vlolfntit, and

.' . FRED WALDEN
The well "known baritone, for the entire week, beginning Mon

day Octohy 18. Din here and enjoy the mualc.

THE ELLIS OPERA COMPANY
Offer "Carmen" and "II Trovatore"

Under Auspices of the Associated Retailers of Omaha
Monday, October 2a, "Carmen," with th inimitable

Farrar in the title role. Tuesday, October 24, "II Trova-
tore," with Emmy Deatinn toading the east.

Seat Now on Sal at Auditorium Bon Of fie

SilksRemarkable Sale of SplendidKeeps Kidneys
'Active With as

Glass of Salts
Must flush your Kidneys occasion- -

ally it you eat meat t -
,. . regularly.!

- , .

Beautiful
Laces;

In This Offering '
At prices that are aston-

ishingly low right at the time
they are most wanted.

Noted authority tells what causes
Backache and Bladder

weakness.

tfligh Class Imported Novelties
: - A fortunate purchase of high-cla- ss imported novelties, v

consisting of 42-in- ch Gold and Silver Embroidered Chiffons,
, Marquisettes, Georgettes and Grenadines, Velvet Bro-cade- s?

Matelasse and Brocaded Chiffons and many beauti-
ful embossed novelties in a splendid range of evening and
afternoon shades. ' v ;;v

These Imported Noyelties, Jtl-C- Q

Worth to $5.00 a yard, at yard . . . r ,
This is a grand opportunity for you to obtain material for an eve-

ning or afternoon gown at a price that will surely delight you. ; Many of,
- these beautiful novelties havejmt onedress pattern each, so.early shop-

ping would be advisable, v .. ,
: ' ' '

,

Also a Wonderful Sale of Black Silks
You have undoubtedly been waiting for our annual rnidseason sale "

of Black Silks, and we have never been better prepared than we are now
to offer you thousands of yards of the newest rich,, lustrous Black Silks,

Worth to
1.75,

Yard, '

98c

Cold' and Silrar Lac
Flouneinfs, 18 and
24 inches wide. . . . .

Gold and Silvar
Cloth, 36

inches wide..... 7.
NoTsltjr Lacs Flounc-

ing, on silk tulle net,
IS inches wide

This Is
Lace Curtain Time

And We Are Better Pre- - :

pared to Fill Your Wants
Immense Stocks at Little
Prices.

Marquisette Curtains Extra g6od
grade, pair Slt69

Lace Edge Curtains Plain and
figured, pair S3.50s

Chester Lace Curtains 60 inches
wide, for the parlor or living
room, pair. .83.98

Voile Curtains Trimmed with
linen lace. Pair $2.98

Imported Duchess's Curtains
With very neat borders. Mon-

day, per pair S4.98
Swiss and Muslin Curtains For

bedrooms, pair... S1.25
Quaker Curtains We are show-

ing dozens of new Fall patterns.
Fair, $2.50. $3.50. $4.50
We make Curtains and

to order. Let us measure
your windows and give "you our
estimate.'

Third Floor.

72-!n- .; Damask, 55c
Made of a very fine qual-

ity mercerized yarn, wears
and launders like linen; in a
range of very pretty CCJp
patterns. Special, yd . . .

Mak-U-Glo- w Bath Towels 25c
Full bleached and made of the

finest quality California cotton, in
the honeycomb patterns, with pink

No man or woraan'wno eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a n authority. Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the kid-

ney pores so. they sluggishly filter or
strain only .part of the waste and pois-
on from the blqod, then you get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder
disorders come from sluggish kid-

neys. , ,

The moment that you feel a dull
ache in the kidneys or your back
hurts, or if the urine is cloudy, of-

fensive, full of sediment, irregular of

passage or attended by a sensation of

scalding, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any reliable phar- -
mac and take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to activity, also to neutralize the acids
in urine so it no. longer causes

thus eliding bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive ancLcannot

injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- drink wtjich all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complication.T-Ad- v.

Worth to
2.60,

Yard,

$1.59

J W. F. Gurley. Mrs. Frank S. Howell
and Mrs. A. W. Jefferis, Mrs. Charles

" Kountze and Mrs. Walter Page.
Parade to Fontenelle.

The line of automobiles will form
a parade in leaving the Union sta-
tion. They will drive north on Tenth
street to Farnam, west on Farnam
to Eighteenth street, then north to
the Hotel Fontenelle. Mr. Hughes

; is then to be driven "to one side, while
the line of autos passes him at the

, hotel, thus '
giving him an opport-

unity to review the parade from his
, car. " .

Mr. Hughes is then to be shown to
his room where he will rest, dine in
private and prepare for the evening
meeting at the auditorium. The
Hughes activities in Omaha are to be
free from social feature, and Mr. and
Mrs.- - Hughes have requested that
there be no dinner, or luncheon ar-

ranged, since the time is short be-
tween the arrival and the hour for the
address at the auditorium at 8 o'clock.

. All Seats Free.
. The meeting at the auditorium is
to be free to all. The auditorium is
to be opened at 7 o'clock. With the
exception of the seats reserved on the
stage for the members of the com-
mittee, an' few seats reserved in the
front rows in the auditorium proper
for old sbldiers, there are to be no
other reservations Officers of the
three army posts have been placed

consisting of the most wanted weave3 01 tne season.

Cold and Silvor Laco
Flouncing, embroid-
ered with colors, 18
and 24 inches wide

Cold and Silver Floun-
cing, 18 and 24
inch wide. On silk
nets ...... A

NotoH Colored Laces,
sold and silver com-

bination
' :i ..

Gold and Silrar Lacoa,
10 and 12 in. wide. .

Oriental Net Top
Flouncing, embroid-
ered on fine cotton

' nets, 36 in. wide. . .
Silk Chanlillr Flounc-- .

Ing, '18 and 24. inch-
es wide

Silk Shadow Flounc-

ing, white and cream.

36-In- ch Chiffon Taffeta, good weight,,
soft finish. Regular $1119 CQ

Worth to
1.00,

Yard,

59c

Equality, per yard. .... J. . . ; . . . v

36-Inc- h All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine, will

give splendid service. $1.00 CQ
value, per yard. V'
40-Inc- h Satin Mirage, very heavy
weight, soft finish, beautiful for CC-ski-

rts

or suits. $2.00 valuejit. . . .

40-In-ch Silk and Wool Moire Antique,

i

30-Inc- h Radium Satin, good weight,
rich, deep, lustrous black. $1.25 CQ- -
values, per yard. .'. . . J.
40-Inc- h Chiffon Taffeta, a quality that
will give splendid rvice, new suede
finish. 'Regular $l3?9 value, fll 1A
per yard......;....... .......11W'
24-Inc- h Swiss Messaline, beautiful,
rich, soft, brilliant finish. Regu- - Q- -
lar. 89c quality. . wt
36-In-ch Messaline, deep, rich black,
soft finish. Regular $1.10 kind, 7C-ya- rd

...... ............
v Main

Gold and Silrar Laco Edges, on
silk maline nets. Silk Shadow and
Chantilly Flounclnga, 10, 18 and
Z4 inches wide. Worth 1f

RAYMOND'S
Gift of $100 Cash
FOR A LETTER
That Best Defines
SALESMANSHIP

or Dlue borders. size zzx4o Oili59c, per yard.new and beautiful designs, worth OQ
1 7S' of ' OJv25cinches. Not starched.

Each i. Main Floor.

Floor.
AND

$1.25 Fancy Linens, 98c '

One lot of Fancy Linens, con-
sisting of lace .trimmed and scal- -

CHIROPRACTIC
The greatest drugleu cienca

for liminating the eauu of
disease.

Pressure on the nerves is the
causa of disease. ' " Dressy Georgette Suit Blousesloped designs, in plain white and

SERVICE
Reid the Big Announcement on
Page 9, Section A, This Paper.

Dress Goods
50 and 54-Inc- h, All-Wo- ol

Serges, Poplins, Gabardines,
Bedford Cords, Granites,
Novelty Suitings, Etc., in all
the season's newest color
ings. Values in this lot to $2DEHTSTRY

The 31 pair of spinal
nerves leading fromthe
spine supply all th
organs of the body. If
there is a subluxation
in the spine, shown
in the cut, there w 11 be
pain and lack of func-
tion in the tissues sup-
plied b'y this nerve.

Chiropractic is scien-
tific It is in harmony
wit.i nature. It. is but
natural to fix the
wrong if we know what
and how. This hew sci

All the New
Fall Shades

Plurri, Brown, Taupe, Beige,
Navy, Burgundy, Gray, Green,
Black, Flesh, White, Purple
and various other colors. Also
Novelty Blouses, hand em- -

colored embroidered scarts no.
and center pieces. Each. . sOC

Main Floor.

Wall Paper
Excellent Values

A large assortment of 6c
and 7c papers. with borders
and ceilings to match. On
sale, per w
roll 072C

Over two dozen des'gns in light
and dark colors, wit l (Land

Special, Monday
per yard ... ., $1.19

t Efficiency

Economy Sibroidered and hand beadedNilence teaches the caus Guarantee pof disease and how to
borders to match. Worth to 10c.adiust it. Consultation ab. . alv

h Fina, L Checked
Valours, in all the smart combina-
tions that are popular this season.
Specially priced, PO Cft
per yard ......... . ;V. V'W

h Fina. Poplin,
especially desirable for tailored
suits and dresses. AU the wanted
new colorings and black. A very
special value for Mon- - (PI Cfi
day, per yard PlsJIU

h Plain and Nov.
alty Coating, in a good assortment

He Casrgefree; adjustments, $1.00 or 12 for ' 5cSpecial, Monday
per roll

juuueis. : ' : ;

.. Hundreds of styles to choose from

X 5.00 to 829.75
EXSNtSIAtJOl

. w ll.Silt.i 1M8

bemi-Tailor- Crepe de Chine and Pussy
Willow Silk Blouse White, flesh, bisque
afld dark suit shades, . Jgg to Jgg

fiu.uu. see

Dr. Frank H. Burhom
Graduate of the Famous Fountain

Head Palmer School of
Chiropractic.

FOURTH FLOOR ROSE BLDG.
SUITE 414-41- 8

Doug. S347. Cor. 16th and Far-
nam Sts.

Dainty Lingerie Blouses, in voile, mar-

quisette and linen, J 95 t0 $5 98

Plain and FifureeV Papers, for
downstairs rooms, of oatmeal and
duplex quality, shown with a large
variety of cut borders to match.
Worth to 25c. Mon- - 11-d- ay,

per roll ,

Third Floor.

SAILEYthi CENTiST
Dr. Bailey, free. Dr. Bhlpberd. Ugr.

706 City Natl. Bank EJdg.lh and H.r.er Streets.

of colors. Worth to QQ
aUI,2.00, per yard.

vaMH. Blouse ShopSecond Floor. Main Floor.


